Maths
For times tables use www.topmarks.co.uk/ Hit The
Button to practise 2s, 5s and 10s for Year 1 and 2s,
3s, 5s and 10s for Year 2 children.
Online Maths – www.sumdog.com is offering free
subscription to parents. This site also offers spelling
games.
Make multiplication posters showing how the
multiplication strategies link (Commutative – 3 x5
or 5 x 3 the answer is still 15, Equal groups,
Repeated addition, Arrays - 3 x 5 means 3 rows of
5 objects). As in the picture, this can be fun! Use
stickers, stampers, sweets, shells, stones and take a
photo. What different calculations can you show?

YEAR 1/2 HOME LEARNING
From 20th April – 1st May
Here are some suggested activities for you to complete
over the next two weeks. As you may be accessing the
internet more often than usual at this time, we would
like you to visit the E-Safety page of the school website
http://www.stgilberts.co.uk/E-Safety.asp .There is lots of
information there to help you to stay safe online.
There is also an E-Safety activity for each year group in
the Extra Resources section on this page. Please spend
some time on this activity with your parent or carer.
If you are able to share some of your work with us, we
would love to see it. Parents or carers should email it
to homelearning@stgilberts.co.uk .
Year 1/2 Teachers and TAs
Maths & Art – 2D shapes. How
many triangles, squares,
rectangles, pentagons, hexagons
can you create/see/count?
Shapes could be coloured with
chalk or filled in with natural
objects.

Writing
In the book ‘Katie’s Picture Show’ (please use this
link for the story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SjZQ2OuaP_s
Katie goes to a gallery with her grandma. Whilst
Grandma is asleep, Katie creeps away and jumps
inside some of the pictures! In one picture, Katie
meets an important French lady. She joins the lady
for a cup of tea but spills it all over the lady’s
dress!
Write your own story about what problems Katie
could cause inside this painting below.
Does she get into trouble by accident or on
purpose? Does she solve the problem or just
jump out of the picture?

Reading
Encourage your child to keep reading little and
often at home; reading many different types of text
if possible.
Ebooks - there are a selection of ebooks available
online that are free to access on:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/please-log-in. You
will need to register but no subscription is needed.
The books link in really well with our home / school
reading scheme so should complement the books
your child already takes home. There are also other
resources on there that can be downloaded, if you
have the facilities to do that at home.
You can also listen to daily audio stories by David
Walliams here at:
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
Art and Design Technology
Egg Art fun!
If you’re looking for a
fun messy arty activity
try filling empty egg
shells with poster
paint and throwing
them at a canvas,
cardboard or piece of
fabric. Definitely one for the garden!
If you prefer something a little less messy, you
could try making hand/foot print Easter pictures.
You could draw around your hands or feet or use
paint to print.

Phonics and Spelling Punctuation and Grammar (SPAG)
Phonics play and Phonics Bloom are great free websites for
fun games to play to help your child recognise and read
sounds in real and nonsense words.
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/
To help support our ongoing work around spelling you can
download a fun common exception word wordsearch here
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526927-year-2common-exception-words-word-search-activity-pack for Year
2 and here for Year 1 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l526941-year-1-common-exception-words-word-searchactivity-pack. Why not then take some of the words and
make a common exception word treasure hunt around your
house or garden.
R.E.
The Easter Story – read from children’s Bible if you have one
at home. If not, follow this link
https://biblehub.com/childrens/
Learn and re-tell the story. You could make peg dollies, lolly
stick characters or finger puppets to retell the story.
Feeling creative? You could create your own artwork based
on The Last Supper.
What do you know about Ascension Day? (Thursday 21st May
2020).

Science
Everything is growing! Go outside daily – in the
garden or on a walk and take note of the different
plants and animals you see.
How are they changing day to day? Where did you
find them? What was the weather like on that
day?
You could keep a nature diary where you can draw
and write about what you see.
Perhaps you have a nest in your garden you could
observe, if not you could go to www.lrwt.org.uk
(Ospreys) – log in to the live nest cam and see the
chicks hatch and grow on there.
PE
Super Movers is a great resource to get you
moving as well as learning, for example, practising
times tables or learning your spelling and
punctuation rules:
www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
Also Joe Wicks Workouts
www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
Get Set 4 PE will be tweeting an active task, for
the whole family to complete, for each day that
schools are closed. You will not need to be a Get
Set 4 PE member and it will be completely free.
Have a look at their twitter @GetSet4PE to view
the daily task.

Geography
Our focus is the country of Mexico.
Find out about some of the festivals they celebrate
in Mexico and think about how you could present
these facts to others.
Festivals Around the World – Mexico ‘Dia De Los
Muertos’ www.twinkl.co.uk/offer

Computing
Programming/Coding – download the Bee-Bot app. This also
links to position and direction in Maths (vocabulary – left,
right, up, down, forwards, backwards, turn, full turn, half
turn, quarter turn, left turn, right turn).
Or do this without a computer! Set up a course indoors or
outside, write a set of instructions using the language above
for someone to follow. Oracy – Can you give the instructions
to someone who is blindfolded to get them through the
course?

USEFUL WEBSITES

General
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary

Maths
www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning

www.classroomsecrets.co.uk/

www.coolmathgames.com/

www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Enter the code UKTWINKLHELPS

mathsframe.co.uk/

Science
www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk
/learning-activities/science/
www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-youractivities/activity-packs/

www.ictgames.com/
www.oxfordowl.co.uk/welcome-back/forhome

www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/learning
www.mathsisfun.com/
www.stem.org.uk/primary-science

www.topmarks.co.uk/
www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/
www.uk.ixl.com
www.dkfindout.com/

www.urbrainy.com - can be accessed with
any account, including a free trial, even if
it has expired. Simply login and click on the
‘Maths Worksheets’ tab along the top of
the screen and then select ‘Free Home
Study Packs’.

